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Chil dren whose moth ers used dis in fect ants dur ing preg nancy were more likely to develop asthma or
eczema, a study pub lished Monday found.
The study, pub lished online in Occu pa tional and Envir on mental Medi cine, sug gests that preg nant
women’s use of dis in fects may be a risk factor for asthma and eczema in their chil dren, but since it was
an obser va tional study, it was unable to estab lish cause.
Research ers used data on 78,915 mother-child pairs who par ti cip ated in the Japan Envir on ment and
Chil dren’s Study to ana lyze whether mother’s expos ure to dis in fect ants in the work place was asso ci ated
with higher risk of aller gic dis eases in their 3-year-old chil dren.
Expos ure to dis in fect ants in the work place pre vi ously has been linked to asthma and dermatitis in the
work ers exposed to them, but the new study looked spe ci�c ally at the impact of dis in fect ant use dur ing
preg nancy and sub sequent devel op ment of aller gic dis ease in chil dren.
Chil dren were sig ni �c antly more likely to have asthma or eczema if their moth ers used dis in fect ant one
to six times a week com pared to moth ers who never used dis in fect ants.
Moreover, chil dren of women who used dis in fect ants every day dur ing preg nancy had the highest risk of
a dia gnosis — 26 per cent greater for asthma and 29 per cent greater for eczema —than chil dren of moth -
ers who were never exposed to dis in fect ants.
Dis in fect ants are used fre quently in hos pit als and med ical facil it ies, and the COVID-19 pan demic has
increased their use, research ers noted.
They also noted some lim it a tions of the study, includ ing that the moth ers self-repor ted use of dis in fect -
ants and that the spe ci�c type of dis in fect ants were not iden ti �ed.
Still, “our �nd ings indic ate that expos ure to dis in fect ants dur ing preg nancy exerts an e�ect on aller gies
in o� spring regard less of whether the mother returns to work when the child is 1- year-old, and sug gest
an e�ect by expos ure dur ing preg nancy alone,” research ers said in a state ment.
“Given the cur rent increased use of dis in fect ants to pre vent new coronavirus infec tions, it is of great
pub lic health import ance to con sider whether pren atal dis in fect ant expos ure is a risk for the devel op -
ment of aller gic dis eases.”
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